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ock presidential primary
~~!f~~; offered by SG early next week
-PHILIP E.L. GREENE

ldS

_.Editor
Student Government will sponsor a
llOCk presidential primar y and voter
tion Monday and Tuesday of next
weet in conjunction with the local head
prters for Robert Dole, Republican
"dential candidate.
primary, according to Brent
, graduate rep for SG, will also
a similar primary for Ohio US
e candidates Howard Metzenbaum
George Voinivich.
All the information we get from this
be published in a local newspaper and
be made available to all the can-

di dates, " DeMars said.
He said that the registration dri ve will
be for student s who will be voting in
Greene, Montgomery , Miami and Clark
co unties.
" If they live in these counties and want
to vote in those counties, we can register
them," he said .
Students registering to vote in the Ohio
Primary in May must declare t heir party
a ffi liat ion when the register , De Mars said.
The mock primary and registration will
be held in the lobby outside Allyn Hall
Lounge from 9 am to noon on Monday
and 9am to -5 pm Tu c~d ay. DeMars said
th ~· 'Mond ay ho 111·, ma} be n tenckd .

etzer discusses parking
n Kretzer, assistant director for
Services, Department of Public
, said Wednesday, February 24 ,
~=:::::i• be wanted to clear up a misconception
about the Parking Services pro
'specifically that "we only want to
~=~ inate the individually assigned 'A'

..

"

number of "A" permits issued for
· ated lot would equal the number
Pllting spaces, thereby reducing the
of signs required and simplifying
"A" parking zone enforcement, accor
to Kretzer.

The proposal, to be implemented in the
fall, would have "the advantage of an in
creased numb~r of spaces and more conve
nience" for all, said Kretzer. Everyone
should remember that the project "is just
a proposal at this point."
The proposal is to be presented to the
Classified Staff Advisory Council, to the
Professional Staff Advisory Council, and
to the Academic Council, Kretzer said .
When asked about the poll being taken
of the "B" permit holders asking their
opinion of the proposal and of the ex
pected "B" permit price increase of $50 to
$70 per year, if there is a majority against
tne proposal, "then we won't make the
change," Kretzer.

Toody bear being given away at WSU Bookstore. Drawing is Friday, February 26.
Photo by Matt Copeland

Vernonne visits WSU Saturday
By KRIS VIER
Associate Writer

Lee Vcrnonnc, vocalist, will appear in
1l1e Wright Slate University Center
Cafeteria s~;tu rday night afler lhe men',
basketball game .
~aturday nigh! 's music will consist mo,t 
ly of top-40 music, with strong vocals and
a danceable band, according to Vernonne .
He will play three of his original songs
which arc somewhere between rhythm and
blues and funk, and another one which is

a ballad.
"Lee is very cncrgct ic, he performs hard
and sings hard," his manager Tiger McGee
~aid . Vernonne love' to move and en
courages a lot of audience participation.
Vcrnonne said he posses~cs a good
knowledge of music and vocal talent and
plays a lot a keyboards.
Vernonnc started his own group Serenity
II during his senior year of high school in
Nashville, Tennessee. He has performed
with various artists and contributed his

See 'Vernonne: page2

G mandates strengthening ·of academic misconduct policy
gthening the academic misconduct
was discussed during the Student
ent meeting Wednesday, February
Diederich, SG chairer, brought a
ion with him that if someone is ac
of cheating, that person should not
Pftlnitted drop the class, pending an
i&ation.
"My personal opinion is that it (the fact
a person cheats) should be branded
JOur forehead," he said.
Brent DeMars, Graduate Studies rep,
ed that a person's cheating be
ded on their transcript.
Joanne Risacher, asisstant vice-president
Student Life and director of Student
airs, said that professors do have that
· but seldom exercise it.
Terry Wilkerson, School of Medicine
•wished to clarify her position on the
· al school library issue, in response to

a "really hot" letter she said she received
from an alumnus.
"Obviously, from The Guardian's report
a few weeks ago, I came across not in the
manner in which I wanted to come
across," she said.
"The main point I tried to make was
the limited seating already," said Wilker
son. "Our own library facilities aren't
large enough to house every one of the
medical students if they all wanted to
~tudy in the same weekend," she said.
"It's not large at all, though I know it
is probably the best place on campus to
study. I think the solution to this is to
look at the addition being made onto the
main library. The library committee should
be very active in making sure that there is
space available in that new addition that is
as conducive to studying as the medical
school library is," Wilkerson said.
Wilkerson said the letter she received
from the alumnus was "rather demeaning
and demoting to future doctors, and I
didn't want to come across like that at

all ."
Diederich said, "It's not as though peo
ple in the medical school think they're elite
and that they shouldn't have to study with
underclassmen. It is important that
everyone realize that it really is a 'space'
issue."
Other topics discussed included the need
to change WSU's posting policy regarding
bulletin boards . SG generally agreed that
everyone on the Student Development staff
should have the authority to okay
postings, that postings from specific
departments or with certain letterheads
should receive pre-approval, and that a
rubber "okay" stamp be put into use.
Risacher said that while a posting policy
and monitoring system are fine, "the
policing is the kicker ."
A discussion of the fact that copy cards
are now available only in "100" quantities
and lower changed into a forum debating
how well the campus copiers are
functioning.
Dave Marshall, Liberal Arts rep, said,

"It' s time to start ripping heads about
these machines."
Diederich said that SG ought to find out
who has the campus copier contract and
do its best to ensure that that organization
doesn't get the contract next time.
During the meeting there was a vote in
favor of writing a membership in the
United States Student Association into the
budget proposal for next year. Member
ship itself would cost $415--"but roughly
we're probably talking about $600," said
Dciderich--and would include a free on
line computer service.
Also during the meeting a suggestion
was made to look into expanding the
gym's "open" hours.
"They used to be extensive," said
Diederich.
Regarding the fact that faculty evalua
tions like the ones proposed here are in
use elsewhere, Karen Smith , SG resear
cher, said, "I'm waiting to hear back from
the Purdue University SG chairer abou
their identical evaluation system ."

Baba'i Club issues "The Promise Of World Peace" to leaders lai
By TONY KOUGIOS
Special Writer

prehensive statement on
peace that was released Oc
tober 1985 by the Baha'i
World-Governing body, the
Universal House of Justice.
"This statement ha'> been
pre\cntcd to 198 heads of
'>late, the UN Secretary
General, and President

On February 4, 1988,
members of the Baha'i
Club at WSU presented
President Paige Mulhollan
with ''The Promise of
World Peace," a com

Reagan. We thought that
the pre\ident of Wright
St ate ~hould have a copy,"
said Rose Wendel, chairper
son of the Baha'i Club and
alumna of WSU. The
Baha'i Club also gave the
library a copy of the
statement.

"Today, when everyone
is looking for ways to haw
a world al peace, is the
time to consider the plan
that is pre~cnted in the
s~atcment we are presen
tmg," Wendel stated. "We
do not expect that the next
several years will be rosy
and glorious, but we do offer th~ understanding that
once we break through our
national, religious, sexual
and other type' of pre
judices and are able to live
·111 a go
I ba I soc1~ty
·
·
using
our resources wisely, etc.,
~here will_ be a stage of liv
mg on this planet that
mankind has not achieved
in this cycle of life."

The WSU Baha'i Club is
one of the oldest clubs at
Wright State; according to
Wendell it has been at
WSU almost ~ince the
beginning of the university.
"The club consists of
faculty, staff, full and parttime students, alumni and
their families--about 50
members," she said.
The club comes from the
Baha'i faith. "The Baha'i
faith is an independent
world religion founded in
Persia (Iran) in 1844 by the
prophet Baha'U'llah, which
is Arabic for The Glory of
God. It is the latest in a
series of 'revealed'
religions," Wendel said.

1~.

The club is based on
theme of peace. "It is
opened to everyone. The
dub promotes these id~
and we are not trying to
convert anyone," she l3id
"In the past the club~
sponsored lecture series
taken care of bulletin '
boards, given books toilc
library, shown films and
has had dicussions,"
Wendel said .
If anyone is interestedi
the club, leave your narrt
and phone number in
mailbox V39. Wendel Ill,
"The Baha'i Club woull
like to challenge the WSl:
community to investigalc
the Baha' i faith."

WSU Theatre Studio Series
presents Aunt Dan and Lemon
St~tc

. The Wright
Un.h·cr
s1ty Theatre Studio Senes
will present Wallace
Shawn's Aun/ Dan and
Lemon February 29 through
March 2 in the Celebration
Theatre of the Creative
Arts Center.
Winner of the Obie
Award, Aunt Dan and
Lemon uses the innermost
thoughts of a fragile, im
pressionable young
Englishwoman to illuminate
some of the most signifi
cant social and rnoral ques
tions of our time.
The frail, introspective
Leonora (Lemon) admits
that she rather admire~ the

Nazis for their "refreshing"
lack of hypocrisy. Through
an examination of the peo
pie in Lemon's life,
especially the family friend
Danielle (Dan), Lemon
makes the case that bullies
are our natural masters-
and that man is, by nature,
an armed kit ler who
destroys others not only
because it is necessary for
survival, but beacause it
gives him pleasure.
Acting faculty member
Deborah O'Donnell is direc
tor of the production.
O'Donnell directed Execu
tion of Justice in rhc studio
last spring.
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.Aunt Dan and lemOI
will also show the work
three students in the
If JEFF L
design/ technology area
Jennifer Hough is the MWrlte
scenic designer. Marty
T
Fahrer designed the lighn : ~
and L.K. Hornada de11
the costumes.
i...:~lu Sit
W · h S
U ·
-.e1iia
ng t . tate mverlll fie attent
Theatre will present Au
Dan and Lemon by W
Shawn February 29 th
March 2 in the Celebr
Theatre of the Creative
Arts Cemer at 8:00 pm
Tickets are $1. For mort
information, phone the
University Theatre Bo•
fice at 873-2500.
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continued from page l
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FAMOUS
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Annual
Fall - Wmter

Winter
Tanning
Specials

30 - 700/o OFF

8 Visits ..... $30.00
15 Visits .....$45.00

SAIF

EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF

~beneUon
Town and Country
Dayton Mall

20 Visits ..... $60.00
95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd.
5 Minutes From Campus
879-7303

talents on The Dede's
album "Body Talk." Ver
nonne is now working on
his first album project with
9'1nford Whi~l?w helping
·!if1th song-wntmg.
He said he hopes that his
song~ will help people who
have had bad experiences to
put those experi~nce~ in a

different light. He hoP"'
help them look on the
bright side.
The concert will be
Saturday, February ;1. _ ._
from 9:30 pm to I :00
the WSU cafeteria. <\
~ion is $2 and an ID 11
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tders aiders exorcise Blue Devils back to Connecticut with 79-68 win
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If bulletin
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·n b~oks Iott a:;anlknton filled the
iVn films and • lcfl by injured Raiders
1ssions,''
~
t11ft1 Rondey Robinson.
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tlOA poured in 17 points,
is mterestcili 11he second half.
1ve your nm
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~- Wendel!ll.
~ Club would
enge the WSJ
to investigate
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llbateam-high 20 points.
lodac~son and Corey
added 14 apiece.

Wright State stopped a
hot Tyrone Canino in hb
tracks.
Canino had compiled 53
pt)ints and 38 rebound-.; in
CCSU'' last two game-..
Canino managed seven
point~ in the rirst half but
Benton squelched him
defen,ivlcy and Canino was
scoccless in the seco11d
sta111a.
With three minut~-~ gone
in the first half, Can1110 hit
a'l li<-root jumper whid1
left CCSU ahead 8-2.
Bryan Heron, who ,cored
a game-high 32 poinl' for
the Blue Devils, nailed a
jumper but Mad Bomber
Matt Horstman unleashed a
three pointer and brought
the Raiders within five,
10-5.

Hor~tman connected
again from bonus land and
cut the deficit down to two,
10.-.: with 16 minutes left in
the half.
Canino convcrtcu a layup but Horstman canned
another bonm baby and the
<TSU lead wa'i only one,
12· I I.
Horstman left the gam«
shortly thereafter. The
Raider coaching \taff
reminded Horstman to play
defcmc as well and the
sophomore lashed back
with 'iOmc unfavorable
words. Needless to say, he
watched the game from the
sidelines the rest of the

W"Y ·
.lachon finally tied the
game at the 12:51 mark of
lhc first half, 17-17, with a

bud.ct.
That bucket 'parked a
Raiders eight-point run and
WSU led 23-17.
Heron l'incsscd a ba-;ket
with 5:24 left in the first
half and gave CCSU the
kad, 28-27.
fhe Raider-. cased back
ahead though, and led at
intennission 39-36.
Dinn had already compil
cd half of his 20 points by
halftime.
Heron tied the game up
at 39 with an old-fashioned
three-point play to start the
se.:ond stanLa.
Brown wa-. dishing off
passes right and left and
the Raiders were leading by
nine, 58-49 with 12:39 left
111 the .:ontest.
HOW\'V~r. <'\'-'ll ~!rabbed

';~~ele::~ Jones, Benton understated a_
b ilities shining
\ts in the
~ology
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Univel'Sll ."6kctliall stories grabbed
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by
ary 29th
e Celebr
e Creative
t 8:00 pm.
1. For mOI!
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next vktim of the .Joqc,
aerial shnw. The rormcr
Ea't Kemper high 'dllwl
s! ar grabbed a gam,·- high
\C\ e'l rebnund' in an H2-'
rout .. r the Marauder'.
Jone,• rormcr career-high
nf 19 points wa., shattered
in the CSU game . .lone'
filled the nets with 25
pOilll'>.
In Wednc\day•, 90- 77
11-.t11nph at Central Connl'C
1in1', ".I .I" pounded th•:
boa1·d, ror a team -high
:n rebound~.
Bcntvn was the bread
.ind butter man in the
"''

0

CCSU c•1111c'!. T!1c r,.H
fre~hman filled in for th•:
in; ired Rondc·y Robin.,on
and pl\impily ingnilt'd tilt'
·1ch with 17 weond half
pnints.
Benton co11n,·c1ed on ri, •.
•ll six attempt., I rom the
field and provided more
,·harit y 1han the krry I .ewi,
Telethon by .,inking all or
hi'> \even freebies.
.Joe Jack'>on 1i,·d his
career-high in the OT los'
al '\l..ron with 33 points .
1"' 1.:: 6-3 Brool..lyn nati\e r..
lll<li11cd the co-Icade.- in
''" 1nng ror W'ilJ at 16.1

p,•g.
Rohin,011 i' al'o a\ erag
•n::- 1<1. I ppg.
\ftt•r nailing three or
fnur 1hre,·-pointer' at
CCSlJ, Malt Hor't man i'
'ho111111g ju't aho' e 111,· 50
per.:enl marl.. rrom I hrcl'·
poi11• land.
In women " ha,i..e1ball,
WSll ,•i'I ha' thid on till'

the lead, 65-64 after Dcr
rid. Scurry hit a pair of
fre,· tossc-. with 6:46 left.
Brnwn hit a money lay
up and Benton hit a bucket
underneath but Scurry tied
it up again, 68-68 after he
hit a trey.
Wright State smoked thc
ttlue Dedls with an
I I-point run which lcrt the
Raider' up, 79-68. CCSU
wa\ unable to recover rro111
th, tell-talc run.
13rown fini.,hcd the game
with 11 a'isi\l'i.
Wright State ho\ts
Maryland-Baltimore County
tom 01 Tow night in the P.E.
Building at 7:30 p.m.
lJ!\1-BC edged the
Raiders earlier thi-. sca, 011
XI 7'J.

h111r Retrievers scored in
Joublc-rigures in the
.:on test.
Gamel Spencer scored 20
r1)in1~,- Larry Simmons add
,·d 17 points.
l\.eni1y Reynolds, a 6-8
junior, leads the team in
'coring ( 18.4) and reboun
dmg ('>.3). Reynold\ scored
I 5 points in 1he previous
contest.
Reggie Truitt, a 6-4
'cniN, averages 14.7 ppg,
and 6.4 rebounds per game.
The Retrievers are I 1-13
a•1d 2- 11 on the road.
l>.ohinson is c-xpectcd
baci.. in the WSU lineup
Saturday night. He scored a
game-high 21 points in the
earlier loss.

for Raiders basketball ,
;00\e.
rhe 5-X ,,_.ninr lead' ! Ill'
n 11io11 with 106 -.teak
"it over, Nett k Cart ct, and
!)a11a \\/hi1c·,cl al-.o continuc 10 lead the Raider-..
"'"'er ~\\ era:.'C\ 15. I ppg .
Cartcr i., a\cragin:.' 10.--;
ppg. and lead-. W...,U in
• ehtHiding. (7. I) .
While'cl i\ third in ""'r

ing (10.2 ppg).
Gwen Lcnzy hokh a na•
row lead in a\\l\l ~ with 78
a' of the lJMBC game.
Stowr i' a close 'econd
with 74.
'\l..ron will be the opp11
ncnt nf the home finale fo1
Pat Da' is and her squad
tomorrow night. The I 1-14
Lady Zips arc 4-12 on the
road.
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FREE
SESSIONS
WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT
HEADSTART ON YOUR SPRING
BREAK TAN!
Where we have taken pride In servicing Wright state
students for the past 4 years with 'The Orlglnal Wolfe
System by Klaufsun'.
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Personals HelpWanted HelpWanted Help Want
For Sale

For S·ale

Typing. Reports, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover
letters, etc. $1.50 per page D/S.
Laser printing. Pick up and
delivery at WSU. Call
Professional Administrative
Services. 427-0080

Typing-Professional academic
typist. Term papers, research
reports, theses, dissertation.
resumes, cover letters, misc.
Call 429-4699 (seven minutes
from WSU).

Audio Etc. Dayton area's
finest new & pre-owned audio
video dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppes. 429-HIFI
Spring break Nassau/Paradise
Island from $319.00. Package
includes roundtrip air from
Columbus, transfers, 7 nights
hotel, beach parties, cruise,
taxes and much more!!
Organize a small group, earn a
free trip! Call American Travel
Services 1(800) 231-0113 or
(203) 967-3330
Spring break trip to Daytona
Beach 3/18-3/26. Travel by bus
(approx) $239 or drive yourself
(approx) $155. Stay at
Daytona's finest Plaza or
Desert Inn, in the heart of
Daytona strip. Compare and
call, (Brett, Chris, Dave, Jeff)
for information 878-7580
Student Loans. No co-signer
or credit. Stan (614) 475-6800

Coed Bicycle Tours-Colorado
Rockies 1988. Meet students
from across U.S.! Tours
include: whitewater rafting,
jeeping, meals, lodging,
complete van support. College
Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1370.

Interested in getting into
shape, having fun and
traveling. Join the Dayton
Rugby Football Club. No
experience necessary! Practice
March 1st. Every Tuesday,
Thursday 6:30pm at St Joseph
child care center. For
information call Jim Gerding
2364161; Dan Coffey at 873
4163 or 258-3894; Wray
Blattner 2564018.

US Diamond & Gold located
on 725 next to Fridays is now
hiring salespeople. No
experience necessary. $4.25
$6.00/hr. Apply in person
between 11:00 & 5:0 Work
hours around school schedule.

Hiring! Federal government
jobs in your area and overseas.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test.
$15-68,000. Phone call
refundable. (602) 838-8885.
Ext 7903
Acc:ounts receivable clerk.
Must have completed ACC201.
Hours flexible to fit your
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Call David's Urtifonns,
228-7753 for interview
appointment.
Now hiring for all shifts.
Super Subway, 1178
Kauffman, Skyway Plaza. 879
9710 Apply M-F 2-5

Attendant needed to work in
Kettering area. 20 hours/week
in mornings. $4.50/hour.
Reliable transportation a must
Starting Mar. 20. Call Chris,
237-6566
Help wanted. Work outside
starting early April. No
pressure! Lawn mowing &
basic landscaping. Starting at
least $4.25 hr. Full & part time.
Call Todd: 298-3538

Films! Do you love theini
Interested in helping to
present, and promote lilelll
11
campus? Earn FREE
sweatshirts, movie posten,
see the films for free. Stqi~
the UCB office (008 UC)ir
give us a call at 873-270()
Customer service reps.
needed. 4 & 5 day scheduii
open. Steady part time wtt
Must type 40 wpm. Send lelt
or resume to: DNI - Lisa
Marshall, 4th & Ludlow Sts,
Dayton, OH 45402
Homeworkers wanted! T"
pay! C.L 121 24th Ave,N.i
Suite 222 Norman, OK~

Word processing for students.
Manuscripts (including those
requiring medical terminology
and statistical typing), grant
requests, resumes. Free pick-up
+ delivery from university
mailbox. Call 767-1050.
Let us prepare your resume.
We know what employers want
to see on a resume. To receive
more than a passing glance,
Newville & Associates. 865
5228

Events
Saturday night - an after
game dance will by held in the
cafeteria. Music by UCB and
Lee Vernonne. $2.00 per
person

$50,000! Want to help spend
Typing. Reports, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover
letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick
up and delivery at WSU. Call
Maria Lubold at427-0980

The Ombudsman is there for
you. We assist in resolving
problems within the University
community. Feel free to stop
by 192 Allyn or call 873-2242

it? Come to the University
Center Board general
membership meeting to find
out how you can help. Every
Friday at 3:30 in 041 UC.

SPONSORED BY W.S.U. SOCCER TEAM

SPRING
ALL YOU CAN EAT AND DRINK
$7.00
MARCH 4, 1988
7:00-12:00
AUX/LARY GYM IN THE P.E. BUILDING

FOOD, GAMES, FUN
SEE SOCCER TEAM FOR TICKETS

FLING!

with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA
*This trip recommended by UCB

YOU DRM (TO THE PARTY)

.$

129.00

WE DRM (THE PARTY STARTS HERE)

$

203.00

INCLUDES:
• llound trip motor coach transportation to beoul1lul
~~ch (WE .O RM Packages Only) We use
no 1 ou l'1ioaem highway coaches.
• Eight Florido dOVs/SfN9n endless nights at one al our
exc•t1ng oceanfront hotels. located right on the Daytona
Beach strip Your hotel hos a beouhlul pool, sun deck. arr
conditioned rooms. color lV. and a nice long stretch ol

beach
• A lull schedule ol FREE pool deck parties -W day.
• A lull list o1 p<e-o<ranged discounts to sovevou
Daytona Beach

monev in

• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and a
good time.
•Optional side excursions to Disney World. Epcot. deep
sea fishing. party cruises. etc.
• All taxes and tips.

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE
FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

Cindy Kluemper
237-6701
406 Hamilton Hall
South Wing

J.B. Froehle
403 B
Building #1263
Woods
429-4421

